Motivation strategy

Logframe
Intervention logic OVI a (measure)
Goal
Improved animal health and production and human welfare through good worm control
Purpose
Coordinated stakeholder participation
Intermediate results 1. National Programme (NP) established Forum to be convened by end of March 2. Steering committee of NP established 3. Good knowledge of socioeconomics (se)
To be presented at forum 4. 'Public Good' aspects in helminthology identified
To be discussed at forum 5. Committed 
ACTION PLANS
At the 1st workshop, participants developed 7 strategies that they felt should be followed to accomplish the goal of good worm control. The strategies proposed are: motivation, education, therapeutic, worm resistance, animal tolerance, biological control and diagnostic strategies. A discussion of each strategy was published in September 1999 2 . Although the strategies have been delineated, they are not independent. Rather, one needs to see elements within each as inter-related and interdependent. During the follow-up workshop on 8 September, participants started developing intermediate results and activities for each strategy (Figs 1-6 ).
It was considered that to combine the motivation and education strategies would be most appropriate. Hence action plans for a single strategy, renamed the motivation strategy, were proposed. The other strategies were retained and their frameworks expanded in subsequent sessions facilitated by Dr Dürr Bezuidenhout and Prof. Joop Boomker.
NATIONAL FORUM
The details of the motivation strategy require some explanation. Participants developing this strategy considered that a National Programme for Veterinary Animal tolerance/resistance strategy Logframe Project logic
Goal
Improved animal health and production and human welfare through good worm control 
